Alternative 3: Civic Emphasis
Alternative 3: Civic Emphasis

Ravine Corridor

► Ravine enhancement (contiguous canopy preservation; invasive plant removal)
► Retain existing restroom
► Retain existing paths, roads, & parking
► No stream day-lighting
Alternative 3: Civic Emphasis

Upper Terrace

► Grand viewing plaza
► ADA path to shoreline promenade
► Parking along Lake Washington Blvd.
► Enhanced hillside woodland
Alternative 3: Civic Emphasis – Section #1

- Shoreline Enhancement
- Promenade
- Retreat Center with Restrooms
- Terraces
- Grand Viewing Plaza
- Lake Washington Blvd.
Alternative 3: Civic Emphasis
Alternative 3: Civic Emphasis

Shoreline
- Shoreline promenade
- Enlarged beach
- Floating boardwalk, w/people propelled launch
- Retreat center
- Removal of Pier 3
- Public viewing pier
- Whaling building: Historic/cultural center
Alternative 3: Civic Emphasis
Alternative 3: Civic Emphasis

Kite Parcel

- Main Street civic plaza with cascading water wall
- Public art
- Canoe & kayak storage/rental
- Artist studios
Alternative 3: Civic Emphasis – Section #2

- Main Street Civic Plaza
- Cascading Water Wall
- Stairway to Shoreline
- Shoreline Promenade
- Canoe and kayak storage/rental
- Artist Studios
Alternative 3: Civic Emphasis